
TOM SUPERNÂTURAL AND THE MIRACULOUS.

Âlmighty to Ris works, forbidding the Creator to inter-
pose among His creatures, branding a fandamental. tend-
ency of man's nature as futile, and fixing the stigma of
supercilious scorn oit fluets sustained by ail the demonstra-
tions that make history possible, - faets, moreover, whose
very intent, while impressing the Omnipotent Hland on
the liuman heart, is to break the otherwise boundless
reign of superstition, and to save the human mind froma
those fictions and absurdities about the supernaturai, into
which it wý,ould otherwise hopelessly run.

For ail experience proves, that sornetbîug, solid or

shadowy, in the shape of the supernatural, humnan nature
must and wilI have. It craves this, and, without it,
famishes. To this native appetite, the miracles of Chris-
tianity fuirnisli the trne and wvholesome food. These mir-
acles, being not merely strange signs and astounding por-
tents, but as fIl of reason and gooduess as they are of
power, by their pure and lofty eharacter nourish and edify
the soul. They wvho are laboring to out off these mnighty
deeds, and to rob the soul of the nutrimnent they supply,
would, by their suceess, only plunge it baek into ail the
windy imaginations and poisonous fa]sehoods, after which,
through each system of delusion, creduiity ever hankered,
and from which it is the Saviour's glory, by lus bread of
life to, redeern.

From what a bottomiess guif the-hand of Christ hath
thus plueked us; over what an abyss of'endlless error, and
devions abandonment to ail vagau'y and deceit, wc tire, by
the verities of his religion, safely suspended, is plain from
the exposures of our own dlays, as weIi as the wanderings
of past ages. The present tinie, of a soinewhat rife skeÈi-
ticism respecting the Christian miracles, not alqrie gang


